LAND USE COMMITTEE
MEETING NOTICE
May 16, 2013

The Land Use Committee of the Chatsworth Neighborhood Council (CNC) will meet at 7:00 p.m. at the Chatsworth Train Depot, 10038 Old Depot Plaza Road, Chatsworth.

AGENDA

1. Call to order and roll call of committee members  Linda van der Valk Chair  Teena Takata Secretary

2. Stakeholder and Public Comment

3. Approval of April committee minutes

PRESENTERS: POSSIBLE MOTIONS ON ALL PRESENTATIONS LISTED BELOW

4. 9733-9835 Mason corner of Mason/Lassen. Proposed Kaiser Permanente Medical Office Building

5. 21333-21351 Devonshire St. A conceptual discussion for an elder care facility at this location. Presenter Brad Rosenheim

6. Sierra Canyon Athletic Field. An update on the Athletic Field Sidewalk, Welcome to Chatsworth Sign, a proposal to present for the athletic field. Presenter Leesa Slaughter

7. 19851 Nordhoff Place  Gripping Edge Climbing Academy. Bringing in visual aids to show concept. Presenter Carlo Nyte

OTHER BUSINESS AND POSSIBLE MOTION.

8. Board Member Comments, Community Announcements and other business

A public comment period will be provided. The chair may set a speaking-time limit and/or require that speaker cards be completed. Accommodations under ADA may require 72 hours advance notice to (818) 464-3511.

Para la traducción de este anuncio o para pedir servicio de traducción para una reunión del Consejo Vecinal de Chatsworth, favor de comunicarse con el Departamento de Fortalecimiento de Vecindarios al (818) 756-9628 con anticipto de por lo menos 3 días de trabajo.